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ABSTRACT: This study evaluates mercury speciation and the effects of HCl, NO, steam and SO2 on
mercury emission and its speciation from the combustion of Chinese bituminous coal and American
bituminous coal under O2/CO2 atmosphere especially with recycled warm flue gas in a 50 kWth
circulating fluidized bed. Compared to air coal combustion, higher gaseous mercury concentration and
higher percentage of Hg2+ under oxy-coal combustion were observed. Moreover, HCl, NO, SO2 and
steam could cause the percentage of Hg2+ to increase. Compared to the air atmosphere, larger steam
concentration under the oxy atmosphere played a significant role in promoting mercury oxidation. HCl
promoted mercury oxidation via O and Cl radicals under oxy-combustion. These results are very
significant for alternative methods of Hg removal under oxy-fuel combustion.

1. INTRODUCTION
China is going to decrease greenhouse gas emissions per unit of GDP in 2020 by 40% to 45% from its
2005 level (Yu et al. 2013). Meanwhile, CO2 is becoming a restricted discharge pollutant in the U.S. and
Europe (Moorman et al. 2011). Many new technologies such as chemical-looping combustion, oxy-fuel
combustion, and others are being developed to capture CO2.
Oxy-fuel combustion is recognized as one of the most advanced technologies (Buhre et al. 2005, Duan et
al. 2009). Some aspects of oxy-fuel combustion technology are not well understood, such as its operational
parameters and its coal combustion characteristics (Buhre et al. 2005, Jia et al. 2012). The flue gas
characteristics under oxy-combustion are different from those under air combustion such as higher SO2
concentration, lower NOX concentration (Lupiáñez et al. 2013) and different steam concentration(Hecht et al.
2012). Of course, the different recycled flue gas extracted location have different types of flue gas recirculation.
Oxy-fuel combustion has two main types of flue gas recirculation: cold-recycle and warm-recycle. Under coldrecycle flue gas condition, the recycled flue gas is extracted after the wet flue gas desulfurization scrubber,
and the recycled flue gas contains only tiny amount of moisture (Hu et al. 2011). Under warm-recycle flue gas
condition, the recycled flue gas is taken before the bag filter and after the air heater, so water is not removed
in the recycled flue gas (McCauley et al. 2009, Hu et al. 2011). There are few reports (Duan et al. 2014)
regarding oxy-fuel circulating fluidized beds with recycled warm flue gas. During recycled warm flue
gas(Duan et al. 2014), there are some difference from other types of recycle due to the higher moisture and
SO2 concentration in the recycle loop.
Mercury and its compounds are harmful to both the environment and the health of human beings (Omine
et al. 2012). Mercury also jeopardizes the CO2 storage system for oxy-fuel combustion (Roy et al. 2014).
Elemental mercury can corrode the CO2 processing units, such as brazed aluminum heat exchangers through
an amalgamation process (Santos 2010). To enhance the safety of CO2 capture and storage system in oxy-fuel
circulating fluidized beds, mercury should be removed to levels below detectable limits (Mitsui et al. 2011,
Font et al. 2012). Moreover, mercury form is very important for mercury removal.
There are three speciations of mercury in flue gas (Senior et al. 2000): elemental mercury (Hg0), oxidized
mercury (Hg2+) and particulate mercury (Hgp). Oxidized mercury and particulate-bound mercury are easy to
control. Elemental mercury is difficult to remove due to its insolubility in water (Yang et al. 2007) and high
volatility. It is essential to pay attention to mercury speciation under oxy-coal combustion (Yokoyama et al.
2000).
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There are few studies concerning mercury speciation during oxy-coal combustion. Achariya Suriyawong
(Suriyawong et al. 2006, Suriyawong et al. 2008) reported that there are no differences in mercury speciation
under air or O2/CO2 atmosphere. Some other authors (Yokoyama et al. 2000, Gharebaghi 2009, Font et al.
2012, Wu et al. 2013) obtained data about mercury oxidation under oxy-fuel combustion. Other researchers
(Gharebaghi et al. 2011, Contreras et al. 2013) investigated mercury behavior under oxy-fuel combustion by
simulation or equilibrium calculations. M. Gharebaghi (Gharebaghi et al. 2011) tried to predict mercury
oxidation under oxy-fuel conditions through a combined homogeneous-heterogeneous model. M.L. Contreras
(Contreras et al. 2013) used thermodynamical equilibrium calculation to evaluate the fate of trace metals under
oxy coal combustion with biomass and coal/biomass blends. However, little research about the fate of mercury
under an oxy-fuel circulating fluidized bed combustor with recycled warm flue gas existing.
This paper reports experimental results exploring mercury speciation under air and oxy-coal combustion
atmospheres. These experiments were conducted in a 50 kWth oxy-fuel circulating fluidized bed combustor
with recycled warm flue gas using Chinese bituminous coal and American bituminous coal. The effect of HCl,
NO, steam and SO2 on mercury emission and its speciation were also studied. All of the results reported under
oxy-coal combustion were compared to those under air-coal combustion. To the industry, the results about
emissions of CO, CO2, NO and temperature distribution are helpful for optimizing parameters of power plants
and the results about mercury speciation are useful for mercury controlling under oxy-coal combustion.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION.
2.1. Feedstock. Chinese bituminous coal and American bituminous coal were chosen as the solid fuel with
0-6 mm particle sizes. Ultimate and proximate analyses of the coal are summarized in Table 1. The Ca-based
sorbents used were limestone with 0-1 mm particle sizes. Table 2 shows the composition of the limestone.
Table 1. Ultimate and proximate analyses of Chinese coal and American coal.
Lower
Heating

Ultimate analysis (%)

Coal

Proximate analysis (wt. %)

Hg

Car

Har

Oar

Nar

Sar

MJ·Kg-1

FCar

Var

Aar

Mar

-1

CN

64.09

3.80

9.81

0.75

0.49

25.05

51.68

28.38

16.18

3.76

56.89

US

62.14

4.26

8.63

0.96

2.93

26.66

49.68

35.34

9.85

5.13

40.13

CN: Chinese bituminous coal;US: American bituminous coal; chinFCar: Fixed carbon; Var: Volatile matter; Aar: Ash; Mar:
Moisture.

The Ca/S molar ratio that was 2.5 under air combustion while Ca/S molar ratio was 4.0 under oxy-combustion
with both Chinese bituminous coal and American bituminous coal. The reason the Ca/S molar ratio was
increased from 2.5 to 4.0 was a limitation of our measurement conditions. If the Ca/S molar ratio was 2.5 under
oxy-combustion, as it was under air combustion, the SO2 concentration would exceed the acceptable range.
Table 2. Limestone analysis.
Composition
Content (wt. %)
Composition
Content (wt. %)

CaO
55.990
Cl
0.022

MgO
0.538
SrO
0.017

SiO2
0.392
K2O
0.015

Al2O3
0.100
P 2O 5
0.010

Fe2O3
0.050
TiO2
0.004

Na2O
0.041
LOI*
42.770

SO3
0.038
_
_

*LOI: Loss of incineration.

2.2. Experimental Installation. The experiments were conducted in a 50 kWth oxy-coal circulating fluidized
bed combustor with recycled warm flue gas. The fluidized bed system was set up to study mercury speciation
in oxy-coal combustion, as shown in Fig. 1. The height of the circulating fluidized bed body is 5200 mm with
three sections. The dense zone is 1000 mm in height and 122 mm in inner diameter, the recycling zone is 200
mm, and the dilute zone is 4000 mm in height and 150 mm in inner diameter. The experimental system
contained the coal feeding system, the gas mixing system, the fluidized bed body, the temperature control
system, the exhaust cleaning system, and the warm recycle system. The temperature of the recycle flue gas
was controlled to remain over 180°C to avoid condensation of the vapor in the recycle loop (Duan et al. 2014).
Flue gas was sampled from the location between the outlet of furnace and the inlet of bag filter.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of mercury oxidation during warm recycle oxy-coal atmosphere in circulating
fluidized bed.

2.3. Determination of NO, SO2 and H2O. O2, SO2, NO, NO2, CO and CO2 were recorded on a dry basis by
the J2KN online analyzer. The detection range and error for J2KN online analyzers are listed here: O2 (Range:
0-21%; Accuracy: 0.2%), CO (0-10000 ppm; 20 ppm), NO (0-5000 ppm; 5 ppm), NO2 (0-1000 ppm; 5
ppm), SO2 (0-5000 ppm; 10 ppm), CO2 (0-100%; 0.2% measured). The MAC125 moisture sensor detected
H2O.
2.4. Determination of HCl. The HJ 548-2009 method recommended by the Ministry of Environmental
Protection of China was used to determine hydrogen chloride concentration in flue gas.
2.5. Determination of Hg. The Ontario Hydro Method (OHM) recommend by the American Environmental
Protection Agency was used to determine elemental mercury, oxidized mercury, particulate mercury and total
gaseous mercury. The concentrations of Hg in coal, slag, and fly ash were obtained from DMA80. The data
for gaseous mercury was obtained from Hydra AA analyzer.
The mercury mass balance is based on the total input of mercury and the total output of mercury. The total
input of mercury is the total amount of mercury in the coal; the total output of mercury is the sum of the
mercury in the flue gas, fly ash and bottom ash. If this mass balance is within the range of 70%-130% (Lee et
al. 2006), all of these data based on the experiments with the Ontario Hydro method and EPA Method 26A
would be accurate.
2.6 Experimental system Our previous research (Duan et al. 2014) has listed the detailed operational
parameters of the test. Here we list some relevant major operational parameters. The primary oxidant faction
was 0.7 in both air coal combustion and oxy coal combustion. In addition, the thermal input was kept constant.
The coal-feeding rate was kept 5-8 kg/h in all tests.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The closures determined for total mercury mass balances were in the range of 80.03% to 105.60%, suggesting
good accuracy in the tests (Yokoyama et al. 2000), as is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Mercury mass balance.

3.1. Mercury concentration under air and oxy-combustion. Mercury concentration using Chinese
bituminous coal and American bituminous coal under air and oxy-combustion were compared in Fig. 3. It can
be observed that the concentration of Hg2+ was higher under oxy-combustion than that under air combustion
with both Chinese bituminous coal and American bituminous coal. The accumulation of unburnt carbon in the
furnace during recycled warm flue gas can reduce the concentration of total mercury in the flue gas. These
conclusions were consistent with the observations by Yoshiaki Mitsui (Mitsui et al. 2011), who found total Hg
concentration was greater under oxy-combustion than that under air combustion through a 1.5 MWth
combustion test facility. This phenomenon can be linked to the higher overall oxygen content of oxycombustion compared with that of air combustion.
3.2. Mercury speciation under air and oxy-combustion. From Fig. 4, it can be observed that the percentage
of Hg2+ was higher under oxy-combustion than that under air combustion. Similar results were reported by
Achariya Suriyawong (Suriyawong et al. 2013). Moreover, the percentage of Hg0 and Hg2+ was lower with
American bituminous coal under both air and oxy-combustion than that with Chinese bituminous coal. The
higher mercury oxidized ratio verified that the oxy-combustion system had better performance in this research.
The effects of different coals on mercury emission and its speciation can be correlated with the different
contents of S and Cl in the coal.
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Fig. 3. Mercury concentration under air and O2/CO2
atmosphere with different coals.
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Fig. 4. Mercury emission and its speciation under air and
O2/CO2 atmosphere with different coals.

Fig. 4 shows approximately 85% elemental mercury and 15% oxidized mercury under air combustion using
Chinese bituminous coal. It also shows approximately 76.62% elemental mercury and 23.38% oxidized
mercury under oxy-combustion using Chinese bituminous coal. The results indicated that it was important to
select the right method to remove Hg for avoiding mercury corrosion of the CO 2 storage system through an
amalgamation process (Wall et al. 2011, Wall et al. 2013).
3.3. Effect of unburnt carbon on particulate mercury concentration under air and oxy-combustion.
Unburnt carbon in fly ash was one of the key factors in affecting the concentration of particulate mercury in
flue gas (Senior et al. 2005). As is shown in Fig. 5, the results indicate that the particulate mercury
concentration decreases when the unburnt carbon concentration increase, and the particulate mercury
concentration is higher in oxy-combustion than that of air combustion. Senior (Senior et al. 2005) also obtained
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that similar results: higher carbon in the ash can intensify mercury removal ratio. This result was attributed to
the accumulation of particulate mercury in the furnace resulting from recycled warm flue gas. Moreover, the
unburnt carbon can reduce the particulate mercury in flue gas, resulting in the decrease of the concentration of
total gaseous mercury.
3.4. Effect of HCl emission on mercury oxidation under air and oxy-combustion. The chlorine in coal
existed mainly in form of HCl after combustion. HCl concentration had an important influence on the fate of
mercury (Senior et al. 2000). Therefore, it was necessary to understand the effect of HCl emission on mercury
oxidation under oxy-combustion compared with that under air combustion. The results from Fig. 6 show the
percentage of Hg2+ increases with HCl concentration increases, which was common to several other studies
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Fig. 5. Effect of unburnt carbon on particulate mercury
under air and O2/CO2 atmosphere with different coals.
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Fig. 6. Effect of HCl emission on mercury concentration
under air and O2/CO2 atmosphere with different coals.

(Galbreath et al. 2000, Laudal et al. 2000). It can be inferred that Eq. (1) (Roesler et al. 1995) became the
dominated mechanism for the generation of the OH radical and the Cl radical due to the enriched oxygen
concentration under oxy-combustion. Then, the Cl radical subsequently oxidized Hg0 and HgCl was transformed
into HgCl2 via the mechanism shown in Eq. (2) (Widmer et al. 2000) and Eq. (3) (Widmer et al. 2000).

(1)
(2)
(3)
3.5. Effect of NO emission on mercury oxidation under air and oxy-combustion. NO concentration had a
complex influence on mercury oxidation. Therefore, it was essential to explore how NO concentration affected
mercury oxidation under oxy-combustion. From Fig. 7, it can be noted that NO increases the percentage of
Hg2+ under both air and oxy-combustion. The results from some reports (Wang et al. 2009) that measured NO
concentration and mercury speciation in the fuel gas from five coal-fired power stations in China were
consistent with this study. Some reports (Wu et al. 2013) were not in agreement with this finding, indicating
the effect of NO on mercury oxidation depends on the NO concentration.
3.6. Effect of steam on mercury oxidation under air and oxy-combustion. Under oxy-combustion with
recycled warm flue gas, steam had a significant effect on mercury oxidation (Niksa et al. 2001, FernandezMiranda et al. 2014), especially compared to that under air combustion. As shown in Fig. 8, the percentage of
steam is much higher (between 17.4% and 21.1%) under oxy-combustion than that under air combustion
(between 7.1% and 7.4%). The higher percentage of H2O promotes mercury oxidation. These findings were also
in line with the observations of other researchers (Fernandez-Miranda et al. 2014). Nuria Fernández-Miranda
(Fernandez-Miranda et al. 2014) reported that mercury oxidation was preferred by water vapor in all cases.
Due to the enriched oxygen concentration and higher water vapor concentration under oxy-combustion, Eq.
(4) (Yang et al. 2007) became the biggest source of the OH radical. Enriched steam and oxygen caused an
enrichment of the OH radical. The OH radical is an important factor in increasing the percentage of Hg2+. This
may be the reason for higher steam concentration increasing the percentage of Hg2+.
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Fig. 8. Effect of steam emission on mercury oxidation
under air and O2/CO2 atmosphere with different coals.

(4)
3.7. Effect of SO2 emission on mercury oxidation under air and oxy-combustion. SO2 concentration was
significantly greater under oxy-combustion than that under air combustion. Along with the higher percentage
of steam, a higher percentage of SO3 also formed. It was worth exploring how the higher SO2 and SO3
percentage would influence mercury oxidation under oxy-combustion. The effect of SO2 emission on mercury
oxidation under air and oxy-combustion is shown in Fig. 9. The results show that mercury oxidation is
promoted when the SO2 concentration increase. This was consistent with the observations of Reinhold Spörla
(Spörl et al. 2014). However, our results were different from the results of Brydger Van Otten (Van Otten et
al. 2011), who concluded that there was an increase in mercury oxidation only if SO2 concentration was higher
than 400 ppmv. Li (Li et al. 2013) found that under different flue gas conditions, the effect of SO2 on mercury
oxidation was also different, even on the contrary. Other people (Agarwal et al. 2006, Zhuang et al. 2007) also
found the complex relationship between Hg0 and SO2.
According to Eq. (5) (Wu et al. 2013), mercury can be oxidized by SO2 in the presence of oxygen. This
indicated that SO2 can promote mercury oxidation in the presence of O2. This was the reason that mercury
oxidation was promoted by increasing the SO2 concentration.
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Fig. 9. Effect of SO2 emission on mercury oxidation under air and O2/CO2 atmosphere with different coals.

(5)

4. CONCLUSION
The effect of HCl, NO, H2O and SO2 on mercury speciation under circulating fluidized bed oxy-firing with
recycled warm flue gas have been investigated. A series of experimental tests have been conducted in a 50
kWth combustor for Chinese bituminous coal and American bituminous coal. The results are compared with
conventional air combustion. The gaseous mercury concentration was higher under oxy-coal combustion than
that under air-coal combustion. Moreover, the oxy atmosphere was suitable for mercury oxidation under the
conditions from this paper. The percentage of Hg2+ was higher under the oxy atmosphere than that during
combustion in air atmosphere. NO, HCl and SO2 enhanced mercury oxidation under oxy-coal combustion.
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Larger H2O concentration under the oxy atmosphere promoted mercury oxidation compared with that under
the air atmosphere. Different types of coal also have some influence on mercury oxidation due to the different
content of S and Cl in the coal.
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